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INVTTATION TO BID

The Visayas State University (VSu) through its Bids and Awards Committee (BAC) invites contractors to
bid for the hereunder project:

Name of Projed

Location

: Concreting of Road6 (300 Meters Length x 4 Meter6 Width x 0.15 Met6r
Thick) - Rebidding (INFRA-16-01-R)

: Visayas Stato University - Villaba Campus, Villaba, Leyte
Total Approved Budget for tho Contract (ABC): Php '1,500,000.00

Source of Fund
ContEct Duration

: GeneralFund
| 45 Calendar Days

The BAC will c.onduct the prodrement process in accordance with the Revased lmplementing Rules and
Regulations (lRR) of R-A. 9'184. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be automatically rejected at the
opening of bid.

To bid for this conlract, a contractor must submit a Letter of lntent (LOl), purchase bid documents and
meot the following major crite.ia: la) prior registration with VSU, (b) Filipino citizen or 75% Filipino owned
partnership, corpo€tion, cooperative, or joint venture, (c) with PCAB license applicable to the type and
cost of this contract, (d) clmpletion of a similar conhacl costing at least 500/6 of ABC within a period of
years, and (e) Net Financial Contracting Capacity at least equal to ABC, or sedit line commitment at least
equal to 100/6 of ABC. The BAC will use nondiscretionary pass/fail criteda in the eligability check and
preliminary examination of bids-

The BAC will issue a complete set of Bidding Dodrments (BDs) to interested bidders at the Offce of the
Vice President for Administration & Finance, VSU, Visca, Baybay City, Leyte upon payment of a non-
refundable amount of Php 1,500.00 to the VSU Cashier. Bids must be accompanied by a bid security in
the amount ofand accoptable form as stated in Section 27.2 of the Revised lRR.

Prospective bidders should submit their duly accomplished forms as specified in lhe BDs in two (2)
separate sealed bid envelopes to the BAC Chairman. The first envelope should contain the technical
component of the bid, which includes a copy of PCAB li@nse and registration. The second envelope
should contain finanoial component of the bid. Contract will be awarded to the Low*1 Calculated
Responsive Bid as determined in the bid evaluation and post qualification.

The VSU BAC reserves the right to accept or reject any bid and to annul the bidding process any time
befo.e contracl award without incuning any liability to the afiectei bidders.
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The sionificant schadules and deadlines of rocuaement ectivities are shown below:

Ac-tivities Schedule

I lssuance of Bid Docum€nts 16 Seplember2016 -'10 October 2016, 8:00 AI\I - 5:00 Pl

2- Pre-Bid Conference
27 September 2016, 10:00 AM at OVPAF Confercnce Room,
Adminislration Bldg., VSU-lVain, Mscs, Baybay City, L€yte

3. Cleadlin€ of Receipt of Lolfrom
Prospective Bidders

Until Oclober 4, 2016; 5:00 PII

4. Receipt of Bids Until 1'1 Oclober 2015, 9:59 AM

5. Opening of Bids
11 october 2016 10:00 AM al oVPAF conference Room,
AdminislrEtion Blds., VSU.Main, ViscB, Baybay Oily, Leyte
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